Prolonged Field Care: The New Standard of Care

Date: Tentative August 11, 2021 (COVID restrictions may apply)
Location: Joint Base Lewis McCord – American Lake Conference Center, Washington State
Target Audience: Clinical Care Medical Professionals, Academia, Research, and Industry

Sponsorship Opportunities:

Insert/Brochure (company logo exposure) $250
Ship promotional hand-outs/brochures, or a small give away such as pen or notepad to be distributed to each attendee at the AMSUS registration/membership table.

Webinar Sponsorship $300
Support the April 15 Prolonged Causalty Care webinar. Company recognition on rolling slide, registration site and weekly promotional emails.

Table Top $900 (2 registrations to included)
Display your product or service to the PFC audience during this regional seminar. Exclusive exhibit times throughout the day during breaks and lunch hour.

Breaks/Meals/Social $1,500/break or $5,000 exclusive sponsorship
Sponsor a morning or afternoon coffee break, lunch or social happy hour. Breaks can be separated among a couple different sponsors, or offered exclusively.

Educational Sponsorship (covers CME) $3,500
Receive premium exposure as the educational sponsor while directly supporting the continuing education accreditation process.

Wound Care Skills Lab/Workshop $5,000
Offer a hands-on skills lab demo to the audience in conjunction with the seminar (perhaps offered as a workshop later in the evening). Exclusive sponsorship on the workshop provides space, time on the schedule/agenda and promotion.

Customized Sponsorship Package Price varies based on sponsorship options
AMSUS offers customized sponsorship packages, contact Stacie McArdle for more information. Bundled sponsorship on webinar & in person events available.

All sponsorship options includes:
Logo recognition on AMSUS webinars event page, AMSUS website & social media platforms, SmartBrief Newsletter, and weekly promotional emails (sent to entire AMSUS audience 10K+)

AMSUS/COVID-19 Cancellation Policy: In the event AMSUS cancels the seminar all sponsorship sales are refundable. Alternatively, funds can be transferred to another event, to cover membership dues, or left as a open credit for a future sponsorship. In the event you are unable to travel or attend due to COVID restrictions refunds will be honored, as well.

Questions? Please contact Stacie McArdle for more information or if you are interested in sponsorship opportunities:
Stacie.McArdle@amsus.org | (301) 828-1593